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A> MI KT H. L i KH(. Kjmtoh and Publihhku. Onk Dollak Hkh Y lar . Payahi.k :n Ad vam *  ”

1 O ur Prescription Department
Is O ur Pride-

We have the G>niidence of the Physicians and the PubHc.
Tbi» Ih iiicrMiRfiiK our tradn all tho tioo*. Why? Roohukp il in thn imiMirUnt 

part of our buRiness and at all tlNMa n*ceiTpR our moat careful attention.
We fill enough preacriptiona to keep our atock freah and pure, beaidea compre* 

hensiye and complete. We make the Drug Buaineaa our apecial rocatinn, having 
done ao the paat twelve yeara with aucceaa.

Our chargea are alwaya right and baaed on value of ingredients and time and 
akill required in compounding. They are never “ gueaaed a t "  All are treated alike.

The Physicians Trust us. You may safely do so. Respectfully,

A. S  PORTER, PRESCRIPTION DRIKK115T

I r M t y  River Ripples.
Reynard, April 12.—It has 

been two or three wteka aioee we 
were heard from but we are all 
atill hera.

Mr. O. R« Kant’a little boy was 
aerioualy ill with whooping cough 
and oomplioatlona, but hope ha 
la out of danger and all the rest 
who hava the malady. It Jerked 
some of them about oonaiderably.

Some of us have had a pretty 
hard time trying to farm, and it 
was undoubtedly the ooldeet 
March all the way through we 
ever witnessed, hence eome have 
had to rnplant, and very few got 
a^ood etand of potatoea

Oran and Sumnar Riahi have 
the banner potato patch tbia 
year.

Plume will be scarce but there 
will be a good many peaches if 
nothing further prevents.

The whippoorwills sounded 
their first note Saturday night 
snd the rule is winter is oyer 
when they chirp.

Soma cotton planted last week. 
Should it rain iu a few days it 
Will be put In the ground very 
IsiC ss most all have their land 
in rsadinasa.

J. L- Chllas, who has been 
dragging one foot for oyer two 
months, is about himself again, 
snd mixad with the folk at Hays 
Spring Sunday and haard aoms 
good singing and a good sarmon

Quite a number of our people 
were mixing with both towns last 
W - e s .

N itwithstsnding the unfavor 
able conditions, everything that 
Is up looked up coiisidarsbiy in 
the lart few days and this morn
ing i- surely one to ha dseired 
and appreciated. This has oeen 
a fine time t > burn tick, snake 
and aeevil dens and every nook 
and corner has been t luohed off. 
Surely of all the workere the 
farmer is ths one that works ths 
most by faith and not bv sight

Zsok.

Sgva Your Lungs
Don’t dltgleot that cough. One 

pair of '^ngs is all you’ll ever 
have -tjibat them wall Simmons’ 
Cough ^Syrup will aoothe and 
atrengllheB tham, atoptba cough 
andgilayowa elmaee to alaep 
i n p e ^ __________

I f  Y ^ i  W a n t
_  leoaed, competent and 
•Aeatlst to do your work, 

. C. L. Moora, D. D. a  
Hotel. IWth ex- 

hout pain.

tlfciMrt Newt. A n tb c r txtra Scssiti.
Elkhart, April 12.—There has 

baen eome changes since Iset 
writing. Quarles A Parks hsvs 
moved into their new store. 
Lively A Lsngham have moved 
into their new quarters. Lively, 
Langhsm A Bynum bavs formed 
a millinery company and locatau 
in the Fagan Parker building.

Dr. H. O. Tyler and son Alber 
went to Palsstina Monday oi 
bueiness.

Hon. J. J. Strickland’s moth*- 
and sister visited friends east o. 
the city Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Pranks en- 
tsrtainsd tba young folks Friday 
night All report s nice time.

Will Woodard gave a singing 
Saturday night Ths writer was 
present and we had some fine 
music.

Farmers in town Saturday 
were wearing a long face on ac
count of the froet killing some of 
their potatoes. But the same 
farmers are wearing a smile this 
morning that won’t come off; ths 
rain that ia now falling will put 
the land in fine shape for plant
ing cotton.

Wilt close by thanking A. K. 
for his compliment. T. W. T.

1*4 of Pound a Week 
at least, is what a young baby 
ought to gain in weight. Does 
yours? If not there’s something 
wrung with ita digestion. Give 
it McGee’s Baby Elixir and it 
will begin gaining at once. Cures 
stomach and bowel troubles, aids 
digestion, stops frstfulnees, good 
for ti>«thing babies. Price 26c 
and 60c. A.8 Porter.

Oov. Campbell has again call
ed the thirty-first legiclaturs in 
extra seeeion and in hie meeeage 
the governor severely criticised 
the eolons for the way they uave 
been killing time at the expense 
of the people Here are eome of 
the pert paragraphs extraotej 
from the message:

A  legislature that is not com- 
Detent to pass needed laws de- 
nanded by the people iscertain- 
'V not competent to appropriate 
the taxpavers* money.

This condition makes another 
called session absolutely necy 
ssesry.

Your regular seesion of sixty 
days was expensive and of little 
value to the people.

It can hardly be denied that 
everything that has been done in 
the way of legislation by the reg
ular or called eession could have 
been done in ten days

The depositors have asked for 
a bank guarantee law, not a bond 
law with only the right to bring 
suit

Such a plan as la proposed is, 
I believe, a sham and a fraud.

Probably the boldest, tha moat 
arrogant and most formidable 
lobby, made up of the oombioed 
selll^ Interests that has star at- 
sembled at thS oanitol, gathared 
here upon tha assembling of the 
thirty first legislature to pester 
you and hinder and defeat the 
popular will.

The Baptist ladies are getting
up s pla^, the proceeds of which 
will go to thi- new church.

Rheumatism
Mote than nine out of every 

tan oases of rheumstiem are sim
ply rheumatism of lbs muscles, 
due to cold or damp, or chronic 
rheumatism. In such casee no 
internal treatment ia required. 
The free application of Chamber
lain’s Liniment is all that Is need
ed, and it Is certain to give quieh 
relief. Give it a trial and aee for 
youraelf how qnickly it ssUevea 
tba pain and a^rsaaas. Tha mad- 
ioiaaa uiually givan IntamaMy 
for rhaumatUm ara poiaonoua or 
vary strong madielaas. Tbay 
ara woraa than usalaaa In aaaaaftf 
chronic and mvseular rhauma- 
tiam. For rala by D.N.Laavarton.

Value of Fertilizer
Crockett, Trxas, Aprl’ 10 —
More fertilizer Is beinv used 

hy lbs farmers of tliis county thi- 
year thsn has been u^ed alto eth
er for the p«st ten years. The 
farmers seem tn have begun to 
realise 'lia a smill piec - of 
gr«»und Well ciil hated and •«rti- 
I'Zed I- 'll le p*' fitah ethan i«vic« 
tti.-am iiirr Ĥ>uri. cultivate" And 
n-' fer'ilixer u-ed Fertilizer is 
being u ed for prtctically all 
crops grown, especially feed 
oropa, while her-tofore its use 
haa been confined principalh to 
potatoe-* and cott>-n

Test Its Value
Simmons’ Liver Purifier ia the 

most valuable remedy I ever triad 
for constipation and dieordered 
liver It dues its work thorough
ly, but dues nut gripe like most 
remedies of its character. 1 cer
tainly rec-immend it whenever 
the' opportunity occurs. Price 
26c.

M.M.Tnmlinson,Oswago, Kan.

Oriole Garbles
Oriole, April 10 — »i"d to re- 

e*-lve the M'-s-'-' ifer Hgsin. I 
trij>se-i Imhi ve-krt .. very 
mu'-h
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Local aid f  araers l i l o i  News.
Whether you belong to the 

Farmers* Union or n->r y<iu should 
keep ptisted on what it is d"ing 
for it means more to the farmers 
and business inteiests that many 
people suspect. The National 
Co OperaPT and Fsrm Journal
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in Dr. Evans. > •>■ i- xl u up a- 
gaii- She ulf- d fro>n a -pi
per bite.

We art ' ,im  k- fine wextber 
' - 'W. Had a ni « few days
Hgo, which wa- *Mdly • .- dHtt.

Some OI uu' farmers a^e plant
ing cotton and -ome plowing 
com.

Glad pi notice that y-u offer to 
club the Messerig -r with 'he Nat
ional Co-Operator tor $166or ia 
clubs of five for SI 60. H"pa 
you will get many subscribers 
from this offer

A. X.

T H E

KING

Object to Strong Medicinaa 
Many people object to taking 

the strong medicines usually pre
scribed by phyaiciana Pt  rheu
matism. There is no ne< d of in
ternal treatment in any cate of 
musclar or chronic rh--i-matism, 
and mote than nine out of every 
ten cases of ths disease are of one 
nr the other of int-se vsristi,>x, 
Vhen there is no fever and litUs 

sn\) swelling, you ma\ know 
S t it IS only necessar> to sp|,ly 
iiambeHain’s Lmimant fraely to 
t  quick relief. Try it For 
.le b> D. N. Leaveno'i.

Marriage at Lovelady.

-  «  s »

This is No doka 
Hunt’a Cura haa aavad mora 

people from the "Old Scratch" 
than any other known agent, 
simply because it makes scratch- 
lag sniirely unnecessary. One 
application relieves any form of 
itching skin disesas that ever af 
fUcted mankind. One box guaf 
antsed to oura any ona oasa.

Chaa. Paris, fireman on tba IA 
O.N. waa hara a faw days this 
week.

A Haaling Sniva for Buma, 
GhaRpad Handa and 

•ora Nipi>loa
Aa a b a ^ a r aalaa far baraa 

•oraa, sora nipplaa and abapgad 
hand# Obamibartala'a' M va ia 
bMak aiaallaair It' aNaga ttm  
paia af nbaw ahaaat iaalatly^ 
aao aatdaa tha iaiaty M aary 
aavava, baaM tha paHa wMMut 
laaaiag a aear. Prlaai l i  aaala 
Fbr tala bt Laavartoo.

your local meetings and get up a 
club. A^ddreas,

THE MESSENGER. 
Grapeland, Tsxaa.

Foley’s Honey and Tar ia a 
safeguard againat serloua recuUa 
from spring colds, whieb iofisms 
the lungs and develop into pneu
monia. Avoid counterfeits by in
sisting upon having the genuina 
Foley’s Honey and Tar, which 
centaina no harmful druga. A. 
8. Porter.

Loveiady, Texas, April 10.—̂ 
r. P. C. / Msr-hall and Mise 
oy Green were married today 
the residence of the bride’e* 
rents at 10 o’clock. Rev. T. N. 

|ainer officiating, and left on tbo 
uth bound train for their fa- 

F O R  O O U Q H I Ire home in Cleveland. Mrs 
-w- -^^nsrshall is the only daughter of 

Mr. and Mre. N. T. Green and ie 
a highly accomplished young

NEW Dt

Mise Lois Simpson left for her 
home in Tiropson Mondav» after 
a pleasant visit to Mrs Frsnk 
Lesverton.

lady<

\Vs oftsn wonder how any per
son esD be persusded into tsking 
snything but Foley’■ Honey and 
Tar for coughs, colds and lung 
trouble. Do not be fooled into 
accepting "own make’ f or other 
substitutes. Ths genuins eon- _ 
tsins no harmful drugs and IS la 
a yallow package. A.8. Porter

The grand jury reconvensd at 
Crockett Mun-f ay morning to wind 
up their busineae for this term of 
onqrt. Thry have many impor
tant casta to look into.

Well Digging
A N D  R E PA IR IN G

Done on Short Notice at n very 
Reasonable Price. See

Charlie Simpson.

ABSTRACTS
Ton oasBot aall yosr lsa4 emh 

osl ns Abtiraot ehovlBg fsrlM  
R M A i y  sol bsYi MMi

feokodf W eha^ tbnoaly M *  
pints, as-to-dale absifssisl the 
fa m i MUSS ol Hooalos sosHy.

A M R M I  A  Y O U fM i
OrtUiHt. TmSS

Tombstones.
I f  at any time yon are ao 

nnfortnnate as U> have to 
buy a TO M  R H T O N H  to 
mark the last resting ffiaoe 
of a loved one, see tan and 
get my prioea on the differ
ent gtadM of wntblh;'

I reiMvaeDt tb s 4 iil  toar-' 
ble wnrka In tbe'doslIC

L aiiiNiiO.
. . . r  »  ~ » i  •

M i



O rra p e ic tu u  M e t s t ie i ig e i

A L H W iT  H LUKKU, Kimtor.

SU ust lUl'TlUN — IN AI )V A N( 'K •
ONE YKAK.........................  -*1 C"
SIX MONTH'*. .. 5*I CKNT8
THKKK MONTHS............ L’f> CENTS

Entered in ilie I’uvniftic*' at 
Qrit|)e!and, lVxa>, every Thurs- 
day as »niiss Mail Matter

Adveriis n:; liates Itetsoiiable. 
sn<i made kiiMM ii on ap|>licutioii

Tiie slat*., ot K' lilueKy ami 
T..fn»--sec ,ire I n llireateiied
With ni^iit riders.

(juv ( ’amp >e xwu'it the hie 
stick vrith «uch veia'ily in hi» 
last niessatre, tha* the soli»n* 
SL'Cin arra:d !■* di'< ii'.» il e d<.<»u- 
ni'III aiid k of it oiil>
la will'pet s

The Supreme Court of the 
UuiU‘d stalcH Ills refu.sed tlie 
\l 1’ v̂ d L*» , a new lieariiie,
the ie lo le  tile octopua Will llav.
I * sk>diitHi. Another feather in 
the cap of the faithful public ser
vants of IVxa-.

f j fe  i» t<Ni short to bi* over- 
shadowed b j  ^looiu. l^-t u.s live 
bravely aud cliecrtully, a.s weii 
> e*. inoU'iv and dutifully
Tli« tru® heart recoirniz-.'-t the
*.uiv «>i nappli e«s and laceV life 
'Aith a Certain coura^isius >;aycty 
tiiat Aoive.s many UouOts ami 
•catbers tile clouds of vvi>e wnu 
di.'asu-i L«-i Uh cultivate the 
iiaUil id cheertuineKS and kniia 
that When ae quencli itie iiilto 
Cent j.»y d a  felioW ci nature oy 
word o ra  frown we are deliber
ately destroying a part of llte 
world’s most preciou.s treasures

T> xas pe pie a III n> v< r come 
into their own until ttuy quit 
•vi.din^ all of their raw maieriale 
across the world to be manufaci- 
«red and viid back to us as me 
oianufaciured article, we paving 
all oi the cost of transporiatiuij 
and manufacture ai>d profits. 
T r ia s  has the i;oi/ds and should 
also be the muoutaolurer. It 
one of the m si absurd things in 
the world that the eouth should 
j(rnw virtually the cotton supply 
of the world and yet haw  to im
port nearly all of her cotton goou 
fre m a country that does not raise 
a pound of cotton. — Palestine 
Herald.

Letter tQ I .  N. Leiverton
triaslaaC lexM

Dear Sir: The wear of paint 
4{oee by gallons; the less gallon'- 
paint wears longest. The reason 
of course, is its strength. It 
lakes less gallons, because it is 
etrong; it wears along lime, be
cause ii is strong, It is all-paint 
and the strongest paint.

There is a best paint among 
all paint paints. No two are a- 
tike, of course; no two cover alike 
or wear alike. 0 ns is thin, an
other is thick; one has too much 
tead, another to much zinc, an
other is right. The right is Ds- 
eos, so far as is yet known. 
Perhaps somebody-else will find- 
out a better paint than Devos; 
then Devos will become a more- 
gallons paint, a Isss-durable 
paint, a less economical paint, a 
timid ̂ aint.

Bigger changes than that hava 
aooDs over iha world. Devos baa 
Iba lead: why shouldn’ t we losa 
U to somsbody-sivs.

Yours truly, 
r . W, DEVOE *  CO.

P. a —6 eorge E, Dartsy aalla 
•ur paint.

Trinity, Texa-, Apr. 12— A
rf-idi n<'<* owned by Mrn. S T 
R )bb w«s d»-Hiroy»-d by fire lant 
ni'.'ti' w <0 (11. ten o’clock. A  stiff 
bre ■- We- bl wmg from th*
■* -uib who h CHU-ed the resideiice 
pr >pt rty noitli lo ue in immineiii 
danger. Out bv hor-tio efforts the 
iir> wa-confined l I llte hum lig 
building and n-> other property 
was de-truyed Tiie house Wi^ 
valued at S1,(KX) The renter I 
ccuiyitig the n. U'** saved roosi | 

of hi« h'luaeluilJ go'ds. I

Dress Goods! Dress Goods!!
For Spring and Summer, comparison i.-t the only True Te-t oi Values. 
W e court It on every line we sell. W'e havethe prettiest llneof VVhlic 
Goods In the city at price.s to suit y«*o. Some of the Newer Goods we 
cull >o‘ir especial attention. Work on Shadow Stripe W hile Suiting. 
Hcrcerized Plisse, with crinkled stripes, these are novelties that will 
be in great demand this summer. Also NVhile Linens, W hile Lawns, 
Brown Linens, Figured L^wns, also our Staple Dress Goods line is 
complete.
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For Constipation 
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prom- 

iiieiii firu,,gi8i of Npirii Lakc.aa) c , 
•Viiambcriain’s St.iraHch and, 
Liv»*p Tablet* are certainly the! 
beat thing on the market fur c-m i 
aiipaiioii." Clive ihes-e tablet* a 
trial Y'>u are certain to find 
tnem agreeable aiio pleasant in 
effect. Price, 2ouenie. Saiiplee 
t ree. For lau- by D N. Leaverlon j

Rail at Crockett

Croi-kett, Texae, April 12. — A 
..i,A rain began falling here ear
ly thiH morning, and if it will 
• >iii> t*untinue a f-w hours the 
crops Will be incalcu-abl> bene | 
hii-d The gru'ind wa- dryii-g< 
•ui vt-rj lapiuJy on account o f ' 
ihe b'lak iioith Wiiiu we’ve had I 
aimoei cuniinuuuHly since the 
rain o| lant Wedne-*iav.

If you have backache and uri- 
narv iroucle- you Hriou'd take 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy to 
stengthen anJ build up the 
kidi:'-\e so they will act properly 
ts a Heriuu* kidio-v Itouble may 
aevelop. A 8 P irier
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Men’s Summer Shirts here are Beauties. Our Siioe Slock is complete. 
You w ill find no better Shoes tor ihe money. Our hosiery lor Men, 
Ladies and Children are Beauties, either in Lisle or drop stitch.

W e have a Fresh Car of Flour, the Celebrated Red Cross and Bel* 
County’s Bell. You will save money on every sack. You buy now, 
is going up every day.

Buy your Coffee, Sugar, Syrup, Sal and your entire bill from us, and 
bring along all of your Chickens, I urkeys, tfggs and gel the Top price. 
Yours to serve and to please.

F. A. Paris.
Grapeland, Texas

Cures Biliousness, Sick H  T J  T  M  C lean ses  the system
Headache, Sour Stem- ^  IT I U  thoroughly and clears
sch, Torpid Liver and ■  i l  ■  ■  ^  V P  sallow complexions of
C h ron ic  Constipation, f  C m S i’ C v n i n  p!n'-p!cs and blotches.

Pleasant to tahs L fa A a U Y w  r i l U l  O j l U U  u  u  cuarantead

F o r  S a l e  b y  C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R ,  D r u g g i s t s

People past miidla life ijeually 
have some kidnev or bladder 
di-order that eaps the vitality, 
which is naturally lower in old 
age Foley’s Ki-iiiey Remedy 
c rrectH urinary trouble-*, «timu- 
UteH the kidneye, aid reatorea 
Htrengtb and vigor It cure- uric 
acid troubles oy ei< eiigihening 
ihu kidneys, eo they wdl siruin 
out uric acid that eetlles in the 
muscles and j irit- oaosing rheu- 

; matism. A 8 Forier

ŵ
 CIG4RS
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Beat Treatment for Colds 
“ Most ordinaiy coIum wilt yield 

to the simplest treatment,”  eays 
the Chichago Tribune, “ moder- 
ative laxatives, hot foot baths, a 
free perapirarion and an avoid
ance of exposure to cold and wet 
after treatment.”  While this 
treatment is simple, it requires 
considerable trouble, and the one 
adopting it must reiuMin in doora 
for a day or two, or a fre-h col.i 
IS almost sure to be contracted, 
and in many instances pneum'* 
nia follows. Is it n*>i better to 
pin your faith to an old reliable 
preparation like Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, that ia famous 
for ita cures of colds and can al
ways be depended upon? For 
aals bj D. N. Leaverton.

Rev. Perryman of Greenville, 
• lecturer of some renown, wes 
in Grapeland three nighta last 
weak at the Cbrietian eburob and 
bis lectures wsrs vsry much en 
Joyed. On Sunday he filled the 
pulpit at the Methodist oburcb, 
taking for his subjsct **tha Man 
of Oalilae.”  Bm. Psrryoinn hni 
promiaad lo return in the sum 
aer and daliver a aarias of Bibla 
lactursa.

Laa Pinch of Route No. 8 wna 
a pleasant omller at this ofBeo 
Friday.

Don’t forget tuai Ooelt Faris 
orders taiiur made oioihing. 
Also does all kinds ol aileiatiuns 
Cleaning and pre-sing. All 
work guaranteed.

Mr. .1. K. RiuuaruB ha- uiiarge
of our cuffi'i department and will 
wail on you uay or night.

tit-urge E. Darsey.

Hee my new i-pring i-amples be 
fore placing yi'ur order for a new 
auit. I ’ ll ireMi you fighi.

Odell Paris.
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Our Motto: “ Courtesy to Everyone/’
*‘OSt PRICE TO AU.^

I have cumpletely overhauled the stock of 
Drugs* bought of B. R. Ouice & 5on and to this 
have added a line of Drugs, Cigars, Sundries 
and Toilet Articles that would do credit to a 
much larger town, but we feel that our cus
tomers and friends should have the best that 
can be had. 1 have an experienced and thor
oughly competent Druggist behind the to  fill 
your Prescriptions, day or night. **None too 
Complicated.”  Don’ t be afraid to send your 
children fur they w ill be shown the same cour
tesy and fair dealing that you would.

H i .  " K .  £ » e a v ) e T \ o w .
Office of Dr. F. C. Woodard.
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Mr. F.G.FritU. OoconU, N. Y. 
writes: “ My little girl wee greatly 
benAfltted by taking Foley’s 
Orino Laxative, and I think it is' 
the beet remedy for oonetipetion | 
and liver trouble.'* Foley'sj 
Orino Laxative is best for women 
and children, as it ie mild,pleas
ant, effective, and is a epleodid 
spring medioiua, as it cleanses 
the system and olaare tha com- 
plaxioB. A. 8 . Pbrter.

A Oool M «i Ooie

WANTKO—lotelUgaat mao or 
woman to taka territory, aod ap
point eoovaeeere to tail our wat
er filtare. Excluaiva territory, 
and nlee, profttabla work for the 
right party. Banvea Filter Oo., 

Haoeoa, Urn,

The Bad news reached Grape- 
lend Tuesday morning of the 
death of Rev. J. E. Howard, who 

livas a few miles north of town. 
In passing from this aarth to his 

reward beyond, Bro. Howard 
leaves a wifa and aavarnl child
ren and a larga oirola of friends 
t» mourn bis dsparture, with all 
of whom we truly aympathiae.

Althou0h able to go abont his 
daily duUas, Bro. Howard has 
bean in ill health for some time, 
but ha bore hie eufferinge with 
fortitude, having hi# house in 
order end petiently nwniting the 
inevitable, which ha renlissd was 
not far off. Truly n good mao

has gone and his 
vacancy in the 
will be hard to fill.

Deceased was 1 
in tbs Guiceland o 
day afternoon by 
Lodge of Elkhart, 
mamberof that an 
tion.

ing leavan a 
munitj tha

to' raet In 
^ery Tuaet 

Maeooie 
^baing a 

inetittt-

Dr. B. 8 . Elliott 
was in Ompeinnd Tul

Let Dareey make yc 
buttons to meteh your

Bring nil your oow hij 
and coon hides to M. 
end get the bigheei mnrli 
for them.

sketl

1
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Sorrow a Dollar
From Tomorrow

And youHrea<w ivIIId»>bl. It 
d«Misii'i. pay to k)M b<‘liiiid in 
money malters any more than 
in anyilim;^ eUe 
A ChecKing Aucoutu will uid 
you in keeping alTairo straight; 
it will bu a means to put you 
ahead in life’s game.
If you are not familiar with 
the advantages, we’ ll be glad 
to explain how it will beiiefTl 
your personal business.

r . & M, state Bank,
Graaclaatf, Icxn

L O C A L  N E W S .

You can still get flour, msal, 
uhup.i and bran at Kennedy Brue

Tom Sims of Latexo was here 
8 tiurday.

You can get pure corn chops 
at Kennedy Bros for SI 60.

UrooeriesI Groceries! We 
have them. 8. B. Howard.

Go to Kennedy Bros, for boys’ 
suits from I2.(X> up.

Let Darsey fit trie youngsters 
ill a •'pring i>nee suit.

Bring us jour. produce. Top 
prices paid. Kennedy Bros.

Darsey's line oi «uft summer 
oress skirts is complete.

W. R. Campbell went eouth 
Tuesday.

Flour, meal, ohupe and bran at 
Howaru’e.

We have plenty of bacon, lard 
and hame, at Keuiiedjr Bros,

If you want the best price for 
> our butter Bee ^

Anthony it Aleup.

A good ram fell Monday, ao- 
vompained by hail and a hard 
wind.

Hay Hard Cash
M. L. Ctewis wants all kinds of 

hidss.

Constable Bob Spence was up 
from Crockett Saturday on bus*
io

You can buy a more servioe- 
aole and stylish hat for less moit* 
ay from Miss Jewel Taylor.

We have just received another 
ahipment of ladies trimmed hats 

Kennedy Bros.

Miss Pean Lucas visited rel- 
aiivee at Augusta baturday and 
Sunday.

Go to the Woodard Millinery 
Parlor for ribbon, veils, etc. A 
pretty line to select from.

FOR SALE.—A ecbolarchip in 
the Tyler Cumnaroial Collage, at 
a discount. Write or call on tha 
MsManger, Urapaiand, Taxaa.

I have reeeived a shipment of 
new hau and others oooUng 
all tha time. Come to aee them.

Mies Jewel Taylor.

In a ball aamr on tha school 
ground Friday aftarooua hakwaao 
the school boys and a piekad up 
taam, tha aebuol boya wara eia* 
loriottf hy a aeora of 8 la 8.

Go to Howard’s when in town.

If It’ ** low out shoe-* you went 
go to K»*iined\ B OH

* Darsey’s offcrin* in lew cut 
KMitwesr is complete.

F>>r churn*, eruck-, tinwar , 
etc , call at MnwartlV,

ONE PRICE 10 .\LL at
KentiH<i\ Bros,

Darsey’s lint* «<f <xfordH fm 
laaies, misses and children i- 
great.

Plenty of barb wire, hog Ie«.c 
ing and poultry netii>>g at

• Kennedy Bros.

We sell ladies’ tiaut at nargaii 
prices and that’s a fact.

Woodard Millinery Parlor.

Darsey is showing some very 
pretty atraw hais for men ano 
bovs.

M. K. and H. P. Murchison of 
Latexo were here on busines* 
Saturday.

Write the Messenger if vou are 
thinking of takinu a bueines* 
course. We can save you money

We have received a shipment 
of turban hau* ii> all the newest 
styles. Call and see them.

Woodard Millinery Parlor.

We are still *’ a’ ter” your chiz. 
egge and butter with the CASH. 
Stay with us and we will stay 
with you. Anthony A Aleup.

You can get the Messenger and 
the Ualvesfcoii Semi Weekly News 
one year each fur only $1 75. 
Want ’em?

You can save money on flour 
at Kennedy Brue. President, 
Harvest Queen, Bswiey’e Best, 
Cream Puff for..................$1 55

Howard Guioe and Connor 
Denson left Tuesday for Bullard 
where they have purchased a 
oarber shop. We wish them 
success.

Puffs and curie are necessary 
to make your bats becoming. 
The puffs sell the hats and the 
bats sell the puffs. Miss Jewel 
Taylor sells them.

B. M. Anderson of Palestine, 
secretary of the Home Caniiers’ 
Asaociation and connected with 
the Texas Fruit Exchange, whs 
in Orapeland Thursday in the 
interest of those concerns.

Ttae base ball fans of Grape* 
land and community are re* 
quested to meet at A. 8. Porter’s 
urug store Thursday night, Apr. 
22, fur the purpose of orgenizing 
the 1209 team. Be sure to be on 
hand.

NOTICE
All partiei interested in the 

Davie grave yard will meet there 
on Thursday May 6th for the 
purpose of working and olaaoing 
off the graves.

J. J. Brooks.
J. E. Hollingsworth.
J. F. Garret.

Uo Yhu heel a Pilot?
nno
* ' I ** h'

Sao Antonio Spring Camiral 
and Battle of Flowery 
April 19th.24th, 1909.

Reduced rales will ba author
ised covering aotira asaaott and 
Popular Excuraion Rataa lor 
Spacial Days. For further par- 
Ueulars, aee Ageat, I. *  Q. N. 
Railroad.

B ^ s n o M E m ii
•arse M iae PVaaaali PtaaaMBli

Evnry I <oi ni t 
young oms > i 
n*s* wol'i 11* 1)1' I —
knowiedu** O'u<* •'i-k> r
hand and tyfi-'^.i'i > .i' i*n->
uraphx. Si ■ . I-Hill)''
I'spjial ami u pi t «-n *. i* 
ting Hull on iti* lenii *ii.oun >h 
of buaim*H Mufo hn'® f*m*
barkn'i Aiir'out llo* krio^lmjj.'*, 
and hh dfr** i< Ih havf* O.'er ca*' 
MHhu'i*. i kiioAmoge of
(lie lawK ii J . uHiom* <ii bu*in**H, 
c mbin* it wiiti a knowledge i>f 
bo ikkeepin^, khortliand ;»nd l> pe- 
writiiik:. HI d \0u will hays a safe 
pil'tihalcan westl.rlhe storn s 
Him BVi.id ihe iiarurer* and wtii i- 
P"OIh of financial wreck and ruin, 
and -leer >uu sefely into the har* 
nor of independence and auccu.se. 
Hill’* Bu*iii*-sm College, one ul 
Ihe leaoing Ouailies- Colleges «il 
AmurtUH, tia-« b*en ine pilot o! 
ihouaandk of i*ucau*slul men and 
women, and it will do the same 
for you. It’s away ahead of all 
other** in iheaouth in everything

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

W e Handle Real Estate*
If you wan* to buy or »**ll a farm or borrow  money on  

call '* ■’• e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W A K  FIELD BROS.
OUke north Sidrlfublic tsoiHtn. rtxM

h er ’’ '

j i e » a 1 1 h  i s
'k

Modern Sh iriband, our new eya 
tern of shorthand, can ue learned 
in one-half the tioDu required i> 
learn other system .̂ You can 
learn more uuokkeeping with u» 
in four mootna than >uu can in 
six months at most ecnools. $50 
• ife scholarshipt in bookkeeping, 
or in ehorthand and typewriting, 
arennly $42 50. $100 life scholar- 
kbips in nusineSH, eliorthand and 
typewriting are now $76. $50 life
scholarships in telegraphy a.id 
station work are $35. Mail 
course in shorthand, $20. Come 
now while our rates sre low, and 
be with a big crowd of enthusiastic 
workers. Our attendance ba* 
more than trebled since Januar\ 
1, 1909, and siill they come. Ad 
dresa Hill’ s Business College, 
Waco, Texa*, or Memphis, Tenn.

Darsey is showing some very 
snappy men’s and young men’s 
spring suits.

What’s the use to throw away 
your old cloth'*s when I can make 
them as good as new at a small 
cost? Odell Karin.

Union Men! N'Hice our club* 
bing proposition with the Nation* 
al Co*Operati>r. Get up a club 
of five at your next meeting and 
save 60o. Toe Messenger.

See L. Q. Browning if you are 
thinking of placing an order for 
a tombstone or monument. He 
can save you money and give 
you a better grade of marble.

Scho6l Tristee (le c titi Notice.
There will be an election held 

Saturday, May 1st, 1909, to elect 
three trustees to succeed B R 
Eaves, J. M Selkirk and Geo. 
E. Darsey, whose term as trua 
tees expires this year. M. L 
Clewia is appointed manager nr 
said eiectiou.

George £. Darsey, 
Pres. Board of Trustees. 

Grapeland, Texas, Apr. 16. ’09
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> What la more * *»>an 
ii**y in tha world cn* r
WD Ballard’s Soow ...... .

•_’» ‘-'■dj Burm, Sprain- *ei-r
•ificx «• . M.O 11*8 Uiat Flesti Is ll««r i*.

‘' he*. ̂

ne '".“.o Knows.
•b. writes: “ Tr 

Know l.lnlrxi 
.* ■. by Kiui,.

J ri'ccui:-. .1- 
coughs aud

Of'*' ^ ^tzes 25c, .S(l<

I ’- j l la r d  ' ■ .  n e n t
•kOO-Sf'.t V Street,

S T . L O U I S .  M I S S O L

y
V

Sold and Recommendcc
Sold by A. 8. PORTER, Prescription Druggist

K

i P R .  K i N C * 8

NEW DISCOVERY
F O R  C O U Q H 8  and  C O L D S .

F O R  W K A K ,  S O R E  L U N G S ,  A S T H R U L  
B R O N C H IT IS , H E R N O R R H A Q S S

AND ALL

THROAT a n d  LUNG
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

1 regard Dr. Klan’s Vew DUesvety as tha mad
tlaiea. Oas hettls eenpl^y cored bs ef a very bai

stsadfly grewlag wsrss aader ether trmtmm 
MARL hHAMBURO, GsMl, Kas.

»l»tO « M e AND SI.OO

^  SOlO MD WAMinED IT «, J
Sold by A. S. PORTER, Pres< r̂iiitiO'i l>ruggi*i.

The Ci'*cus
aorobat finda it naoeasary ak all 
timea to ktap hia mu*elas and 
joints suppla* That it the reaaoo 
that hundrtds of them keeps 
bottle of Batlard’e Soow Liniment 
alwaya on hand. A aura cure for 
rheumeUea, outs, apraine, tore 
thioat, lane baok, oontraoted 
auaoles, ooms, bunions, and all 
pains* Prioa 25o, 60o and 81.00 
per bottle. A. 3. Porur.

Alvin Ounninghein was in 
Ompelaad a faer deya thia week 
Alvin la new on the toed for m 
hosiery hones in Teoneaeie. Hm 
territory inelndlns ArkensM, 
Mieaiasiippl and Loaainaa and he 
will leafve MMStlan  this week lor 
one of those atntee.

It’s Strenuous
Tha is DO true superiority ex* 

oept that created by trua marit. 
The reason Hunt’ s Lightning Oil 
outoUkses all other linimanie—it 
has the mertt-it does something. 
See whet it will do fur outs, 
burns, hruiaae, epraina, sore and 
Miff mneoiee and Jolnle. Ynwr 
aurpriee will only be exeeadsAhJ 
your gratlfieation.

n R £  m S U B A R G E .
W ritteo in two Muroag 
panlea at a p r ^  m b  
h little tower i 
—PROTBCT 
agninat a onntaei

M  urtihisoh h  D u M f



\spring and Summer Dress Goods |
Wash Goods and White Goods. Our Line is 
Complete with Novelty and Staple Fabrics.

Plain fiyurcii FiKured Bati5te« Colored Dimitee, Embroidered Swiss, Silk Striped Swiss,

Crape Effects, Fouiards and Colored Dress Linen.

In White Goods, our Showing of Plain India 

Li non Lawns, Persian Lawns, Fancy Lace and 

Silk Striped and Checked Waisting and Linen 

and Linen Finished Suitings is more extensive 

this season than ever before.

I
(
#

I
t
9
0
0
0

i

sole Promenade-
Ift a fine sheer wash dress goods, solid pink, blue 

aad champagne grounds with mercerized silk stripe 

with neat contrasting figures, 90 inches wide, for 

ladiee waists, dresses, or children’s dresses.

Frke /*er Yar̂  25c.

■Taney Dorp DeSole-
A Pure Silk fourlsrd or sbanting' weave' with 

white ground f.nd raised white stripes and dots, 

with light blae, navy blue, and pink figures. 27 
inches wide.

FHce .Per Yard < 50c.

■PPlta Crape-
A crinkly woven cotton fabric, large dots in same 

. color of grouud. ouo of the most popular goods for 
 ̂dreeses-and kimonas, for> ladies and children, the 

crinkly effect remains after washing,- colors, cham

pagne, blue, cream, ins. wide, per yard........30c

-Swiss Ntafl-

Grapelandf Texas,

A very sheer cloth with woven pink, blue, red and 

black stripes and checks on white grounds, one' of 

the best wash goods yon will find, as it will not fade, 
as readily as printed cloth. 28 inches wide.

Prka Per Yard 15c.

Davy 

Crockett,
BRANDS OF

Fertilizer
Are the Beat* on Earth.

Made by the H'iu«inii ()o 
Oill Mill—a homn concern. 
Patronise home .-oiHroriHe!..

G I V E  M E  Y O U R  
O R C S R

Uncle
Polk

ATTENTION!
T * all LaMra at OeaS Sarbar Wark 
Wlian in Oraakal Sa aat IM  la

fRIINirS BAIBflSM T
HOT AND COkO BATHg

ST ALL TIMES 

OROOKtTT* TKXAS

I
iii

I

CHiHsHS

GoûsjGbliis.
C T O U I \Who()pg6(n^

a t 'k pitwMN w mu. h
w a kiiytew Si

a

Sold by Br R. Gmiee-^Boa.

,W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and' 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted." 
Shop on front street

, Martin Laundry Agent

FREE!
Wa gita fiwa under speoiisUiite 

a thorough ooutM la writing, 
spellinir.. graoimer, buelneeo oor- 
reepomdenoe, boetness law, arilb- 
netio, rapid oaleolatton, aad 
typewHtSng, with our eouree of 
bookheefuag aod elMrtbaad or

telegraphy. We enroll 1000 etud- 
ente annually, eesploy 20 teacbere 
own and occupy lem large build* 
inge; theee buUdinga. eontain 
dear SUItQOO.00 worth of equip* 
meat aad flaturta. Wa malatain 
a large Mid eatasaive Jbsplpy* 
maul Bureau, Um whlok every 
graduate of bookkeapiag aad 
ehorlhaad or talagraphy le 
promptly placed In a good poait*

loo after bis ecurea, le flniehed. 
Write for ourl88pa|||||beaatiful* 
Iv Uiostraied satetofû  it la the 
largest ealilot eveofft oui>by a 
ooMinercisl ap̂ ool, ̂  ia pot out 
kf\Ao»oe|sa*e largem .eeboal of 
Boakkee||hit«8bordMpd, l>po* 
writing, aSd TMegfpphy* Ad* 
dreae T̂ rlfr Conuaeroial CoUef% 
Bot 5, Tylar, Tesaa.

During the spring every one 
would be benefllted by taking 
yblev’a Kidney Reeady, 1| 
femlehee a oe^ed toaio to the 
kWneys afthr the extra scrala of 
winter, aid It parillee the blood 
by ethsaiatlin thu kidaepg; aad 
oaoeIngAlMSi la elasdsstetbe hs- 
paritiee froai it. Foley's Kfltaep. 
ReoMdy ieipsvts saw..Ule aad 

Pleaaaat to takA 
- , A A  'Pertar.

Cream Vannitoffi:
m .m m m i

W t l S

aau eui

OARMITOH A. PORTtllw.
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